2008 Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination
English Language - School-based Assessment (SBA)

Note to Parents

1. Students’ SBA marks will be submitted to Hong Kong Examination and Assessment Authority (HKEAA) and will contribute 15% of the final subject result.

2. There will be one assessment in F.4 and one in F.5.

3. For F.4 (2006-2007), one group interaction task will be undertaken by the end of April 2007. Before the assessment task, every student needs to read one book and view one film so as to get the topic and content to discuss. Teachers will make assessment on students’ performance in the course of discussion. The marks will be submitted to the HKEAA by June, 2007.

4. For F.5 (2007-2008), the assessment format would be the similar to those in F.4, in which students are required to view one film only. The marks will be submitted to the HKEAA by March, 2008.

2008 年度香港中學會考
英國語文科 - 校本評核
家長須知

1. 學生的校本評核分數將會呈報香港考試及評核局（考評局），而有關成績將會佔本科總成績百分之十五。

2. 在中四及中五年度，將各有一次評核。

3. 2006-2007 年度中四學生，將會在二零零七年四月底進行一次以小組形式進行的校本評核，學生需要事先閱讀一本書籍及觀看一齣電影，然後以小組形式分享閱讀/觀看心得，老師將就各考生的小組討論表現進行評分，並在二零零七年六月向考評局呈交分數。

4. 2007-2008 年度中五學生的評核方式與中四相約，唯學生只需觀看一齣電影，老師將於二零零八年三月向考評局上報成績。